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Mission Band o-orkers are directtd We Siter Bellesn
article in Y. P. U. Depertment. We weuld orge no-oper.
atien in this matter of tisa lassons.

M ONaaaorÂ R:vxew. -Tsose o-ho have usually sent
their subacriptioni titrosig os wil need te send direct tu
the New- York office noo, ai o-e no longer have a club.

Mai. McLson died in Prince Edo-ard Islend, on thea
16tih cf Octoher. She withb ber h usbaud returned, home
from, Iodia littie ovar a year ago on accotait of ber ili
bealtis. Mr. McLeod o-i -have the sympathy of ail.

Me.LAFLAmME orites: "Most nbeeriog newe of alto-
gether uoprecedented succeaies hn the Telugu fields,
North, fille us wîth je>'. Mr. Cors>' bai baptized tweoty-
five converti on bis field st, Pariakimedi. Tbre cf (baea
are Braismins and eleven o-eavers.1 Mi. Morse, at Bim-
lipatan , bas recentl>' baptized three mon, one cf o-bom
la a Brabsoin. Tbree other converti have been immereed
at Vizianagramn o-era Bro. Sandford bolds the fort. On
tbe Bobisili field eigbteen have put on Christ this ycar
from the 'Mauters uf tisa Hih, the came tribe which pro-
vided euch an inspiring acquisition lait year. Then great
Chicacola in rejoining in saven ueo- couverts. That mintes
a total of fifty-ehix, o-ih, if memor>' srves me, outatripa
an>' proviens year in that missions work. Tisere, are
tbree months yet, and a promise of more to folloo-. Tlhis
field ban celebrated eight baptisme."

BOARD MEETING.

Tise aemi-annoal meeting ef tise Board was haiS ln tise
Boerd-room, NovAmber 12th. In tbe absence of Mns.
Docker, Mme. Freeland preaided. Thse Exenutive Coso.
mâtes reporteS, tiset lu order to undertake Miss 1'riestsa
support, iÉ had been neceasar>' te tranafer $500 froso our
gran tW Satoulcatta Semisser>.

Thse Tressurer reported a very shight advance in re.
goler contributions over thse correepouding quarter leat
year. It ia boped tisat the receipta from tise " Thank.
'offering "'meetings o-ll show a marked incresse.

To-o very_ interssting lattera from, Mine Baskerville
o-are read, regardiung ber new buildings for the girls'
scool whiob sha hapea eoon We nccupy. Noto-ithsteuding
tise greateat cire and ecofeomy, the cent of the buildings

ban eoeded by saveral Jvundred dollars thse amonnt ap-
prcpriated fur that purpose. Thse Treamuzr stated thora
were no fonda on band wbjnh coeu h b naed tW eillc
up the requfred amnunt. A 11 aeoial gift " of $W0 had
been received for the Ilsick room," wbioh Misa Basket-
villes& latter shows te he urgently neded.

The Ooraponding Secretary rad & letter from Mns.
Staokhcuse. of Vancouver, giving an account of the or-
gauization of a W. B. F. M. S. Ai the Sociaty ia ton
emati tW undertake separate work, thefr money will at
firat be sont through thse Canadien Societies.

Towardi the closa of thse meeting noms time wai spent
in very earneat prayer, that God svotdi gcine the Isearti
of the people We give oc freely that thse satsunt ned
for Mien Baikerville's school bufldicg may be sent
quickly.

A. MOYLaI, R?.. SeC.

MISSIONARY ALBUM.

An album of photogravures of aIl the mnsienariea
on our foreign ataff frum thse heginanog in in course
of preparation. Lt wifl be prepared witb one picturo
un each lest of the very buet calendered paper, and
with a cover teitefully bound with ailk nord. The
page ia five by savon luches. The front page of each
leaf will have a colored border, with the pinture too
by three incises in the centre. There have beau, in-
ciuding wivea, fifty ou the staff eloce the beginning,
and it la boped tisat the faces of ail wilI bc found ini
this album.

Filur pages ot letterpr-es w-i nontain thse outstanding
facte and any needful explanat ions. It in expeoted
tisat it will be iasu.d the firat wee in December, and
wili be admirahly adapted ai a Christmas present to
friands interested in our foreigu work. Lt cen be hall
for thse exceptienally lo- prin of thirty canti for a
soingle copy, or twetsty-five cents a cep>' if a dozen or
more copies are ordered together. A dozen or more
in a Circle or Churnb could join ln oue order.

Thoae, oho ha;e the work in isand promise a most
bautiful production. Bond your ordere on at once,
acnompanled by thse cash, ai oui>' one thousand copies
are heing isoued. Bond orders te A. P. MoDiatksid,
Hlowland Ave., or G. &.'Roberts, Baptint Bock Rooso,
Toronto.
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THE TOUClI OF HUNEAN HANDS.

Aniong the bille of G'alitee,
Throngh crowded clty waye,

The Christ of God went forth ta heal
And blase, In olden days.

The aloolng and the ead cf bien
lo arnicua tbrongs were oiaaaed

To catcb the Omrat Phyelclan'a îye.
And touch Hlm ai lHe paeied.

We havi flot In cor houre of niid
Bis seanleii germent preaeed,

Nor fila Bie tender bumean hand
On n in bleitg net;

Yît etill la crowded clty itriete
The Christ ge forth agaio

IAhenaver taucb of human hand
flcpeake goud-wlll to mon.

Whîniver mn hie hrother man
*,Upholda In helplollimi,
W,.hioevir stroug and tender clasp

A lonely heart dotb bleu,
The Cbrist if Ood la auzeîng

A etrlcken wonld'a demande,-
And leading beck the wanderlng race

Gy -touch of humai lundi.

- Thev G/da R,1.'.

PA4EREMMîA.

Pakenemnua le the noe o! a Christian woman on th"Vuyyuxa fied, wboe itou-y le walI worth telling. She
lived in the village of Kanamuru, eitueted about fourmiles froni Vuyyuru, and belongid ta the Madega, or
leather-worker, caete. Kananiuru bai a réputation, fer
and wide, a a rau gh and lawliei village. The people et
the village proper belong te the Namme caste, oni of the
weitbieet and prouc4iat of Bindu matie. The Machiga
hamiet wuamituaeod nlot fer froni tho village, and wai
fanicus for flth, thieving and drunkinniai.

Amid îoh: surroundinga ai tbeie Pakirimme livîd for
nien yeeri Ber bnebend wai a lazy, ehiftheee fillow,
with cnly à modicuni of intelligence, yet hi felt it hie
dut ', laike &Il Hindu huibands, te lord it over hie bitter
hait $he haît ta'work for her own living, and, day by
day, miglit bi found working in the fields like a min.
Moroover, laike the women who, batbid .Jeans' font witb
ber tiam, ahi wae a -'elunir, " and bora au uniavory
réputation.

An nId convirted Blindu priait nemed K. Saniuel and
1 uiod ta viait Kanamuru ta precc the Gospel. Anîongthe motley c1rowd of degraded mon and women thet ued
ta coma ta hier the Dospel, wa Pakeumnie., Seing
naturally iontewbat intelligent, &hi ueed ta liston witb a

dune t d olf inrat te the trutb. Ai in-the cae of
E"t (Acte. xvi. 14) the Lord opened Pakîrommain

hbart en that ohi rocoivid the Word of Gnd and wai con-
verted\-tbe firit niaI couvert in thet bard village. She
came eout all atone, applied for baptise, and wai me-
ceivid inte, the churoh. -This oit the part of a womau
wbose bueband, relatives, neighbore, and villegeri were
all heathan and l.itterly oppoed te the entrancé cf the
Gosel ino that village, wuaa ait of great moral ojar-
agi and faltb, With whet fier and trembling ahi muet
have gene hqe.a thet nlght eften ber baptise, ta face
pereecutin a au acoru for the noe of Jeause? But Goya

was withbher. She grew bold sud bogae ta teatify for
Chriet to her husand and neighbors. God used ber
t.estiinony ta the ewakening of soveral, and a nunabor of
new converti wore ha tized. Then abc conceived agreat
desire ta leun ta rz. Sonne ne tanght ber the lpiha-
bet, and in a few monthe 8he oauld rend the New Teet&-
ment quite weli, and knew several hymne by heout.

hedearly prized ber New Testament and hynan-book,
adi etuywonderful how much of the Soriptures ahe

committed ta niemory.
White @he was thux engaged in winaiug seuls te Christ,

the devil etirred Ur many enelie aaia ber. Be put
it into the bout of one man ta, poison ber. This man
got a native doctor ta prepare a poimaned rico cake
wbich he euccoeded in getting a woman, au îneniy of
Pakoroninais, ta bond ta ber. She &te nome of it and
wae paieoned. By Godea grace aho voniited up the

c ienend ber tife wae saved, thuugh ohe weu qaîto Wl
or ennie dayî. The three partiee ta thie crime were

appehended nd epot nome moothe in gant as a reward
oftheir e . f r Pakem revred ebe began

again, undauntod, ta bear teetimony for Christ and win
soule ta Ehm. Sonie time hefore 1 left India I vieited
Kanamuru, and, ta my deligbt, 1 found that ahe bad
twelve or fifteen people under instruction for baptien,
nome of tbem ber former bittereet enaniea, and among
tbem the ver manl that poisoned her. This le an exem-
ple of the conquerng Pron of God, in India. Poker-
enamb, froni a once wortluesa wapaen of donbtful reputa-
tin bei bien no traneforîncd that ahi commando the
reect of beatheri and Chrietian aliki, and bas bien
madthe mensenger of life ta ecure of ber fellow.
countrynien and wamen. May the readere af tis little
sketch remember ber and ber teatimony for Christ in,
that geiat, bard hoathîn village, ln their prayea ad

a Lord speedily reline up iuany more serb aume
tabar witnîei for Christ in India.-J. G. BaaowN, in

The Cu'ladia Baptist.

MRS. GRATS OPPORTUNITIES.

(A Le4fi0eL puhliibed by the Methodiet Society of Gaton.)

Mr&. Gray bad bien dueuing ber coey parler, aud, ai
ehe viewed the reeuit witb a aified air, wae turning ta
leave the mren, when her oye foul on an illuminatedl text
bang on the wattl "'Ae we bave therefore oppartunity,
lit un do gond unta ail min," ehe ad elow1yand haîf
aloud. And thon, ai a auàddn Oidea =îee 1. Lrnike
bar, "Why, thet waB the tort lait Sunday morning 1
And how much the miniser did make of thet word
* oppçrtunity' 1 1 wish 1 hall opportunity ai thet rich
Mne. Die bai; bow 1 ahnuld love ta do gond 1but then
I bavent' and Me. Orey' once, which wue one
of thé Gonveniont ki., md nover i.etnnlyeir.

*itaolf, eubeided ino ite usel eilence. It îeenied, bow-
over, thet on thia partieular day it wai nnt tcl have itjq_
usual quiet ret, for ie owner had no eooner laid off
duiting-cap, and apron and taken ber eat et the aewing-
machine than ohe auddenly exclaimud, " Why, thie la the
day for the meeting of cur Woman'a Foreign Mlieiionary
Societý 1 But tbila '-a e glaîîced duhioualy out et
eblvering trouaind fait-falling fiake-- 1 can't'tbink of
going in snocb e etarni. No onei would dreeni of gong
out ta-day 1 If it woeî fine 1 would goanmd gît neady
now, ai I nover have timi aitar dinnen, with my dises
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ail ta do, and meeting at two o'olook. I wronder why
they have it so early, anyway 1 Just se how it onows1
And thon Gertie lias got te have tbis apron to-merrow.
Her aid cites are gatting so ahurt fur lier that sa looks
like a fright in thein. Bow abs dosa grow, te bo sure
Thoes no asa trying te lreep'op witb ber. And bier lust
winter'a flannela are of no use at ait. I wish aooje one
ha& thein who neads thaïe. But who wauts tu go about
offecing cnet-off things ta peuple, nlot knowing but tbey
may takre it s an imoult I Wall, I couldu't go if it were
ever ne pleosant. 'Charity begins ai home' suad Mrs.
Gcay's machine buzzed on as though it were a living
thing. But the timid conscience ronade oe more effort
ta bo beard, and faintly' niurniuced somethng about the
*missionary soisty taking only twelve afternuons ili the

r sar, and about saab Christian womsan bsving in ber
ands the destiny of tw. huudred hoathan women, facts

which the conscience had leacned at th" miesionnrs oiree-

ing; but tj?Ê wbiz of the maschine was loudert the
whispocs cosine nteltter modetly retired

frmtofiold.
A fewi minutes boforo two, on that stormy afternoon,

WVzdow Holbroulr and bier bachelor son drove ioto town.
" 1 don't know as itsa mucb use, mothor," John vise say.
inig, s the toirn stopped-'in. front of Mra. Gray'a door.
"'As ws have thorefore opportunity, lot us do good te
sit men," wae the low.voicedi roply. "And ta all women,
tua, eh 7 " said John, witb s laugh, s bo aprang frram the
sleigh. In another meinue -tn O;ray, who bad juat sot
awoy the laut of hor dinne.lrdihes, wss, startled bya
sharp rap at the or. "Hoe J' y' do, Miss Gray,
said John se the Joor .p.e. Mother sont me in ta
sas 'f yoss'd lik ta rde down to miseinsr otn ln
witb 4ts." Thank you very reuaî, John. I would go
in s nlýnuto if I .made yer ca'cula-
tion V' g msid ohin, as ho w a keen glance
at Mrs. Groy'scalico morning dreas nd took in the
litle. dock on the mantel whicb pointed te five minutes
of two. - Mothar. now, oll'us makas bier ca'culations
over nigbt, and she'd a880011 misa ber' vieVl aony turne
s ta misa the missiconary oseetin'. 1 donno what mas

har so interested in thein heothon away cirer there in
Cbiny, but soine waT' &bo is. Weil, 1 mu8sot moka bier
lote. Sorry you coni t gr), Mies Gray," and John wue off.
Mma. Gray's afterù'ion drese sa quickly-on ; nd s site
sot dowr, again t4i ber aewhlg, shte said'to bersoîf. " Wall,

Jlobn' agOod fellow, if ha in oid fsehioned ;and ha gave
me a ood bit oîf advice. 1 ongbt ta have bean ready
but tban 1 really codcL NoT go-to.Jay. The miniater hum.
self said, Joty nover colis twci waya at once, and Fi sure

it's4nJ duty te ses that my obild bau clothe, rother thon
table l'ooking oflter the heathen. "

.Anothor rap at Mrs. Groy's door. ,This tims it ws a
boy, witb a nota front Mrs. Wealtlxy, on aci1uait)tance of

M , rysgirlhood, and eueab sh eiilly valued, pas-
aiby %artly for the rson thot Mrs. Wealtby ws a lady
of hi aial postition.

"~er (arre,"the note ran, "My coiusin. Doctor
Holmes, ba juît drivon ovor with.bis young wife; fron
B.,-in (hie storin, for fu., they say. .I want you ta
meet baer. She in very aweet and styliah. So just leavo

,word for Mr. Gray and Gortis taomne, auJ cen ovar for
tho afteinoion and tea.- Dont mind thestorm, but coins
right alouig..

"Tours. Sus W."
Do you tbink Mits. Gray sant regrets, saying that abs

dored not venttire out in sucb s storni, sud besidas Ger-

tia must have bar aprune '? If you do, yoo dun't know
.Mrs. Grsy. What abs did wue ta send the sty reply.

"AIl rigbt, l'il ho there," maken on elabocate tailet, and,
acmed witb gouimar and rubbers, talks ber way ta ber
friands b ouse-s lttle farthor, by the way, front bier
home thon the place of the inisaii'nary meeting ;and in

.j plesant whîcl uf that platinant aflernuon, conscience
nover once spolia.

I tbink it bied bacoins quito dificouraged ... Thé
miesionary mueeting won not, well attooded that day. The
miiniet rswfeas thora uf course. Sho badi ta leod the

meein~' u'dho uaexpocted- a atiai tu ke hc at
hoine. But oBide froin bier, Motbar Halbrok, littîs
Mrs. Greau-who vnos s truc sa a clockwock aerywhore
-Eider Joues' wifa, who lived osai by, and 'i strangor
who wse visiting tho Jonea', made up the atteidance.
Did it I Thora wasaonothar who bad promucdei ta hos
thera. 1 wondur if Hoe failud ta keep Hie word 1 It waa
a rul of this nocisty nevar tu (imit a meeting when two
wore prenant. su sverytbing want ùff s usual, ezcept a
poper whicb ws te bave beon rend by Mca. Gray, on the
subjact of the munth'e study. " Brahmsnism " :auJ an
this wue the principal palier, bier absence mode a wide
chasos in the progranmmeo but ut curse -that didn't
nake mach diffecanos, thera weo su tow thece." As
they wero about finishing the programme, the Jor
opened, and Mrs. Dc, wb,) wa a prominent nanoer of
a sister churcfr. coma in. The quick hlood ruabed te the
face of the Young prosidaut s site webcomed Mie. Des,
and tried tu apologico for bier scanty flock. Mts. Doe

"knew it ws etorxoy and colJ, and ahe unly coine in of
on orrond. If the 1îreident would kîudiy give lier a
moment, sa w,,uld malté biec rrond knowu." She thon
talJ the sociaty of sievorai familles of daserving l)00i
wbom as had found on the outskirta of the village, and
soid she lied tbuugbt it possible thot nome of the ladies
of the Missiouary Society had clothiug that lied baen
outgrown by thair aidren, which they would bc glati ta
dispose of if they knew ut any ibo vmere in noed. Jàat
thon the strangeot thing happened !Beforq thay hd
tino ta consider the proposition, indaed, just se Mis.
Des ceaad apeaking, the door waa &gain oponod, tbis
tins tu admit the minisear, and with hum, s lady-e-
stranger ta aIl prenant, and yet-Could it ho osiblo this
ws Mies ., the returned miaionory front Chi)na. ? They
had sean baer photagrapb, and lmnaw oa wue in Ibis
country.. "Suraly tho face wue juat like bier pictured
one, anywoy." But thair doubth were soan nottiad, s
the nuinistar prasented baer ae tha.veritable missionary of
wbom thpy had bord so mnoh. Then, in answar ta
eager qu sationing, Miss 0. tolJ thain &he Nos on bier way
te attend s district meeting in anothor State. and learn-
ing abc muet usait in tixoir village two boucs for a train,
she had seked ta hoe taken ta the houas of the Methodiat
minister; and findïng hie wife gons ta a missionacy meet-
ing, it wu the mont natural thing in the world tu seek
bier thora.

0f course site told theos about China ;eunb Bad tales
about the dégradation of wqinen untier beAthoniÉini s
hrought tears t,, their ayes, sjcb glati tales about the joy
the gose wsas bringing to their Bad lives, that they

pcia d o they had nover Jone before. A.nd milieu
at luet the missionay muet g , and bad givon ta oscb
snicb a fervent bhdla pon 'u(la Gd blesu yenu" s s
could nover frgt,8M 'Tther IHolbroak said, amiling
tbrough lier tears, -Wtat on upportunity I . 1 ouldn t
have missed il for anything. Bous mstcb tboee have lost
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that couldn't vencture out to-day 1 ' And little Mrs.
Green madie anser, "I1 woîîder if wu ae fot responeible
for tho way we ue our opportunitiez tu gel gooti, as wol
a. thoso ta do poil. Vmu aure I qball ho wortb twic sa
iuuh to the mssiaonari' cause for .*hat i'vo hoard to-day;
but then, of -coure,' abo added apologetically, -the
ladies could fot know uf tl&ia."

But Mother Htslbrouk's gontie but very grave voico
responded. " Thoy did know of an appointaient to bo
bore by One greator thoan Mie C."

The meeting that day did not close formally, but bruite
u.ftrthe lampa woro.4ihtod, aidi nthueicstio band.

ehknasdrnwoplde tes aresr zoal andi fldelity
te the ork. Mont naturally, for God's work,,wlsether
at homo or ahroad, in one, theso plodges brought tAu tiroir
remembrauce Mrs. Due's suggestion about outgrown
clothiug. Mrs. Due horsoif haed becomo au intorostot in
the mssaionary andtiber wouri that, ae abo saiti, ahe lb0 d
quite forgotton sobat abo camea for. It happoneti that
but one of those proseut soas blessod soiti growiug little
onies, andi coousequntly thuse ladies badl but few such
garusenta, sa they arrangoti te apply to sevoral of their
acquAintances ;but for soins roan 'tie. Gray was net
thuglt ofý anti GertiesB aprous atili lie piled away, groso.
irsg yellow with agéi sohile lier et-off fitiesnla, whicls

Moighlt have kopt soins puor chilti warin, are motb.oaton
a.. uselesa ; and, for saine roaon porhape flot bard te
floti, Mrs. Grays miesienary enthusiassu, nover very

gra.bas butin constantly grwing lune sinco tirat osentý-
fui day. Asr wo thinit of Mrte. Orcy's ex poriencee and
lssu on that sno7y afteruoon, nome aeset old linos
keop snging thoeives over snd over ta ue, after thie
fashion :-t

St tu Sot ja.l a. so take tr,

ýits' .Oe' s.ut .11y1.d , as ., t
Aharvet oS tisor. -r o 0ow..s

"A-WORKER TOGETHER WITH 001)."

Biehop Plsillips l3rouits geon te the vory root of
olllciency in preaching, whon ho sys tbat it c,,neista
tin the - power of transmission." The preachor je the
mnOdium both of the trutb and of tho power ofi the
lioly Spirit, and according te the f reeo antd fulineos
seitit which .thoy puae through hie usinti avd ht-art,
au is hie influence ovor the seule of hie hearers. lHe
han flot te originate his message, but tiu recoivo it
hîmeoif, anti te posa it on suad ho bas not t" work
iu bis oson strongth, but in the Poseo of the S Ir r.
Yet in aIl tbiB ho le fnot c more paiv inetrumoint, bu

A WORtCOt TOOCTIIES WITU 0011s,

willîle gly and cbeorfully and whole-heartedly throwiog
himesolf inte hie seork. . Ho kneses wleon ho bas thisuonsosoc to Goti sud sympathy soitit mou sobicit shows
the Word and the posoer te paoa frooly tbrugb hies,
sud the congrogation, as Biebop Brooks saye, thougb
tboy canuot porbapa'describe whlon ho is; ln the SpiLriC,
sud sobon not, uoeortbelcse are porfertly conscine of
the ditiference betweun thp two states. If the proacher
te te transmit Cruth anti lýv, hoe muet ho lu toucit wi th
Goti on the oue Bide aud w:~ meau on tho othor.

TI[B hosyt follows the treasoro, as the nedie fulloss
the loatistne, or tho sunfiosor the sun.Mathew
acssrtj.

THE BETTER WAY.

lied nover wolti sonti yen tho tiariu
Il Ho tlsought yen coulti bear the ligbt,

But yea would not oling te Hie guiding baud,
If the way woeer always brights;

And yen weulti net sire te seali by faitb,
Coulti yen alsosys walit by elght.

'Tic truc Ho bas manry an angulsit
Fur ysnr eerrowtpg Itart te bots.,,

Anti mny a ruel thore crosen
Fer ysnr ttroti boat te wour.

He knows lssw feso seosît racsi besven st aU,
If pain did net guide thon there.

Se He oneni yen Ste blintiug tiarkes
Anti te furnace of seven-fl boaS,

'Tis the only wsy, holieve use,
To koep yen close teO Hieot;

For 'tic sîsesys Bo easy ta wander
Wben sur live8 are gla anti sweet.

Thon nostîs your hand inu yesr Fathor's,
Anti Ring, s yos ean, as you go

Yoor song utay chor serne oe hohinti ysu
Wboe courage te einktng loso.

Antt-well if yssr life tio sViver,
Goti lovos yorf botter se.

"-I bave chosen thes tn the furnaco of affliction."
-Seectd.

HE COIJLD NOT FORGET.

A captain o! an ousn vessel, one day as he sehip soas
epeetiug through tho waters, aws a signal of dictrese
Borne distance off. A glane seas turocti te the spot, aud
it wua seon that tlýore soas only une in ou a pioce of
wrecit. To go tu hie rescue the shlp seoulti bave ta ho
stoppeti aud tursoti back lu ber course, lociug muait
tinte.

"No," saiti the captain, ''soute otitor vossel seil
pick hlm up." Ifo epootiot on, seas in port in dot
timo, snd wma ceneietie for hic swift passage. 'ut
ho coulti fot got out of hie inluti the usemory of tirat
signal of distroas out there on the wild ceas, anti theo
eigbt through the gla of that one mats ou the pisce
o! sereoi, loft thero tu pcrisb. By day andi uigbt that
picture hauntoti hum.

As we are burrying un iboce busy tisys, do we s00
nu signasla of dietreas ons life'c broati ses ? Do we itear
noe cries, ne bitter seails from c3nls titat are eut on te
augry wavos'l Do we baued the signais aud hearken
te the criesI Do cee turu away froe our business,
onr ploasures, our case, our money.getting. ur potty
ambitions, to renoue thoso

50058 'cH&T ARE PERISSEING,

or tisat are iu corrow ? Or do ses hurry on aud Bay
cee have ne timo for thase things, us titue te naïve our
brothers, no timo te lift op fallen nous, no tritn te soipe
aessy a Sear ? If ce dtt not tutu asite tu belpi or savo,
may not tr deepeet sorrose ln eternity ho the momary
of cries of ietros unieedeti 1 Ray uot the visions
of te perisbiug nes seo calleti te n for hellp, aud
got no aneceer, sebou wo bave left uniolpoti on lite
ceilti waea, hauint os forever ?-Mrs. O. H. .Buchann,
in Thec Revieto of Mi.ssios.
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feeling sure that nmre way would ho provided tu food
1MIork tibroab. and clothe them, and the prospect of having ravin fot

thora in thé nov building being mn near. It a quite a

EXTRACTS PROM LETTERS. buminess getting momething made up for thorm to wear;
the girls make ail their akrta'and jackptm in tbe mmving

MoLa PIUEsT writem :-We are having lota of rain theý clasa ini the sohool.
daym and tonring ln out of the question. As you know, It doés acerm vooderful, hou many of them, eau sirop
in many parte of thé country, much of our work in off the -o>n -tue ilor aï rooni, twélve by -teï - A good many
main road, and there are really no roatin at aIl. We of themn sleop ini the pounding véranda, or 8t least they
muet cross the fieldm, and they are momtly under watet -did before thé rain began.
no. Beaides, in the rainy aeaaon, one carneot'livé ic a Yes, vo are actually having rain. It began about the
tent. I have had onu or two experiencems of being in Middle of 0IuIy, juat a nconth hâte, and we have had a
tent during heavy raina, and have concluded it ié nt a gond duel ince. Thmy pay " it neyer raina but it poura,"
vise tbing. One time, cahile out at Nundoor, I vas met- and that meema te hoe literally truc in Indîa. Up the
tled nicely ini a tamnarind grave nmre distance fromn the canal a piece,Jtho bank gave way, and the cropm over a
village. The Bible-womeon were-s3tayiog et thé preacher'a a1trip of tweioey miles vere mvépt away. But, better
bouse, fortunately. Onu afternoon a very heavy- min tionda than famine. The raina aeemed te bring cholera,
came up, and anon iL began te drip, drip un My bcd. I1 dja sIwsvnelgwa od oi LvT
quickly moved it over to a spot wheru the rein did not to break out among the girls, vu actually did have a
coins through, but before very long, the vater had run case. There vas an empty recru in the Oompound t'
in noder, n that it eemed as though I wau in the middla vhich IUbTerl could bu removed, and after the everity
of a pond. Thore was atraw undér thé mat, and oh, thé of the attack was panaed, ail ahe neéded was careful
amell of it when iL got soalced. It armed as Lhough 1 noraiog. She got mtrong enough te corne hack into the
could nt bear it ail night, but thure was nothing else te girls' quartera, and vas hure méverai daym, whenýmhe vas
do. Evurything in the littie cook îtant wuasaoaked, mn talion wth convulsiona. The fit vas very msevuro ; ae
Boy could not gét mach dinner for me. The coinical didn't regain eny mort of conacinuana front eléven in the
would atrike mu once in a whilu, as I ast on the cnt in mnrning until half-paat four in the afternnon, and dido't
tho Middle of the teot, thé only spot that vas at aIl dry, reaîly corne te hurmelf uptil Mondey. She had the fit on
and yeun migkt have huard a gond Iaugh, if yeu had brun Saturday lust.
nuar enongh. It vas a gond thing thora vuru dry cînthés Theao thinga umphasize the nééd of a aiek.room, vhich

'ii my box and that vu were planning on geing home thé vo haven't get in thé név buildings, Hou mercifnlly I
nuit day., have beau mpared this mort nf trouble, during ail the

That in one of auvéral urpuriencea, and as thuro in yéars I'va bue ini charge of the girls !Thera hasn't
choerm hure and there, iL ln net vise te run any risk heen a single death, and only air or eight casen of merioue
dnring this rainy ime. 0 ilînuas.

YuL vo neéd flot bu 1dle. We havé bean able te go te
vork ever day, hure in Toni itsolf, and it grows more ZENANA WORK REPORT.
intereating tu mu aIl the Lime. Thora are a number who Fo aèciI eteedo ue 87
receivun usea gladly and listen with much intereat, and Po Innvt h ,lo or 87

momehov they reuep loto oneas huart and find a big place. Hiltherte hath the Lard holped un."

How wé long that they niay ruceive or Jeans. Our work lu thé Zenenas dnring the past hall yesr hu
Misa BAsKRitviLLo writes, Soptumbér 22nd t-Thé new bouc carriéd on a snant, and thnugh among the many

buildings are aîmnut rudy for oocupancy. What a coin. vu have visitud, we have nt had the joy yuL nf o;eeing
fort it vilI bu te get inte thomé nice clasé-rooma, af ter ail any f ully trumting ln thé Savinur, atfi vu leave thé rumulté
thaïe yéarm in thé chapél ;onu great big rooma vith four ta Ood, and roply, "O0, Lord (]od, Thon knowest, " as did
nofoa.holding forth et once, and moméetimue lave, huides the prophut Ezékiel, when thé quetion vas put te hlm
thé smali fry on thé véranda. Au aoon as théy are reafly by God. 'Son of man, can thesu dry bones live 't
finizhed, I hopo te aénd plan and photom. Thé only Though thé reanîts of our vnrk are not esmy te define,
thing I'm sorry for in, that thé money would nt trétch yut thora bas buén manch te encourage us iu it, and the
farthur. I fuel astisfiéd, hovever, that wu havé good promise, "My word @hall nlot raturn unte me void, " la
value for every reps. . . . full of comfort te thome who are daily engaged in thie

Vve brun having a hoay timu sime achool opunéd. A wark, while vaiting for thé ruaping ie.
lot of nev children veré ment ln on account of thé famine, Thé number nf house vimtef romaine thé saime as last
and I didn't likre te rufue thora under thé circumatancem,, year, vir., 55.
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ý_ýh'to mouth of February thie Hîndu bathing festival
wes field. The place was thon crowded with people fruin
the adjacent villages, wlu huit corne ta bathe in the
encred waters of the Godavari, tu obtain salvation. Wu
had a grand opportunity ot speeling of Christ and Him
crucifiod, te a granit number of mon and iramen, who
have noyer heard the Gospel bofore. WVe rejoice aven
ini thie, remembaring that ecli new man or wénlan means
une more wandering sheop hoaring the cali of the Good
Shophord.

My pupils, 1 amn gladItoe ay, are mnking rapid progreue
and nome ai them showitig a deopor interest in the study
of tho lies (if Christ, and in momoriziog portiona ut Scrip.

J net a foc noteis freminMy journal:
Ouîe deer %roman seid that she bas gîven up) idol wur-

shl entirely since hearing of Christ and Hie eufferings
fur sinners, and ie trusting the Saviour 1 love.

Anothoo wonian said, " We coutl es clearly that Chrie-
tieuity in the tru., religion, and (J that all would trust in
the Lî,rd Jeans, 1 arn raady te follow Hum." This pour
wuman ie evidstly efraid of tho people and her caete.

Atiother said, 'OGod in truly puniahing us by nonding
tîîiuie, plegues, pestilence and eartbquauee,- beaauise we
are nut harkening nte ias word. Thie woman has
aeked us te pray fur lier, thet she may love the Lord, and
follow Him alune.

Aiiothor womnn said, " 1 hava givon Up aIl. I have
nothing in this world, and amn trusting in the Saviour,
aud waitiug for Hie summons we bo with tlim."

Daar readera, please remrnbor this wouao in your
pirayera, thar ehe mnay havu the courage te confuse the
SaViour openly.

One dear woman saye that ahe repente every day for
what she has dune, and prays We GAi ta furgiv' hier.

rw«ý'uthere asked us tu teach them te pray, as they
would lilce te pray te the truc Gud befure going te bed.
Oh, bow nmany are isaying that they have given up idol
worebip. We trust thaât tboy have all given it up, and
may the tires san coirne when very knee shall bow at
the naine ut Jeans.

In ernclusion, înay 1 ali the prayera ut the dear teeders
uf this report, that ce may realize more of the power ut
the HRoly Spirit, n0 that ce rnay be enabled Ln work more
carvill the neat haIt Yer.

You*ra in lhe Lord.
P. H. N. Ir.o

RPT FOR THE ALF YEA ENDINGJUNE 18,'97.
nu e early part ut January wu ad the upportunity ut

meeting numbers ut wnreen fruinothe parte ut the country
as they came in te attend a bathing tival a tew miles
out ut OCrcng and made it their 'business te visit.this
town, as thsy say it is the gresater attraction.

When asked svhy thoy bathes in the Godavori, they
excuse theisalves by aaying that.was oîy an excuse te
visit Pocanada and se euch persans as oureelvea, sud
how shuuld ce hear thuee gond wurds otherwise. lIn our
uwn villagee ladies like yen nover camre. Sonne, ho wever,
had heard the naine ot Jeaus fruin a lady who visited
their teo. Thes strango women usually lieten rnpst
attentively tu the Goispoî message and almoet all will au-
knocledge that atter aIl there se nu monit in thse waters
ot the Gudeveri, and alter this, say euome, wo will worzhip
the truc God alone and give up tbese thinga. This in very
refreebing atter the indifference ut meny ivho have su
otteo heard the Gospel in this tewn. The subject ut
being reconciled te God was one-whiob impressedl a good
mauy ut tho wurnen lately as 1 spoke un it. They under.
stand froin the famine tha'. Gud ia angry with thora
bocause ut their sine, and wbon taught that each indi-
vidueal seul osede te ba rcconciled te 0Oud,_geyq appeared
anîte. for it and several would alir how it was te be
affected, thus enahling us te point thexu ta the only
Way. Soine eagerly asked if 1 could mae peace for
thue. lu this turne ut distrees they cen unerstand that
the land in tinder the ouree ut idulatry and quite a naim.
ber ut wonon surprisad me une day. by agreeing amunget
thoelve tIent it would ho a blaeeed thing if the tilthy
idol temples wero deetroyed off the face ut thie land and
al] thie peuple would tomn te the wurship ut the true
<Ld. Would thet the guvorrent would abo4iab idul
woriship thoy sald, thon could God blaeu our l.and, It is
not otten that we got the opportunity ut preying in the
bouse as thore in usually saime confusion guing un and
alI whu are prenant do not pay attention te us, but une
day lately I had such an opportunity in a bouse whore 1
have long vieited and where the wornen are a good del
at.taohed te me. Wleen speaking un the ueeessity ut the
forgivu)nese ut their sine tbey appeared quite anxious, su
1 aaked thern if 1 migbt pray for thein. Thoy aIl readily
consentedt, and chou 1 kneelod dowu did se also
and seernod ta ho su mueh impreased thet atter 1 had
donc they said it wus 50 god, God seeneed su niear. One
dear young girl o'! fourteen said " I do not want te stay
herer any longer, take me away witb yuu. " One of our
echuol girls in a member ut thie tarnily, she enjoyod the
prayer very rnucb; she bas learned te pray hersoît. This
girl professes te believe on Jesue as bier Saviour and
otten talks te ber mother and others about their sine.
She cas reading the Piîgrimes Progrees with me and
tound illustrationso utier one case. She say sbeýwould
su like te corne acay and becume a Christian, and like
Chrietian in the book, would put bier fingsrs in ber car&
and run su as not te bear bier peuple caUling ber hack.
The sohool girls are very otten a great belp te us whon
visiting eit their bornes for they cil] sing the Gospel
hymne te the astuniebinont of their eldere. One cuman
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who bas been a widow as fer baok as sbe caui remember
in ber lite, and wbo in very religions in order that she
might obtairi sufficient menit tu> bave a better time in the
neit birth ashe, bulieved atone time, now says that she
ban lbat ber faith in ai but Jatus Christ, and abs alwaye
hosts the Word gladly. My mont intercatîing womsn
maya that ehe would not be atrAid if the Lord shouid
tonne boeuse she je trusting in Him. Thus in the ruidat
of superstition and idulatry, famine and distres, wre
are trying to give thein the Gospel massage, and the
glad reapunse, ot some huerta encourages me ta> go on
until aUl have hoard. Thay will readily ackriowladge
that Ohristianity bas blessed their country. Sn>e of the
old ones eau rernember having heard ut the Somtme and
infanticide nif a hundred yaars ago, but the yuunger wumen
are shoeked at suoh custome, and ail will own that a
Christian governtmeut bas delivered thora. Altbough we
carinot tell et any who have comae out upenly on tbe
Lordsa aida, we trust that thera are somae hearta that, are
learang to love and trust Him wbo haurs the prayer ot
the weakeet ; and if we co.sld orily get this peuple to pray
to tbe living God wbat might flot we hope for.? Asking
for your syxnpathy snd prayers in thiai work,

I amn yours in El im,
Lorrea (' inqoqe.

PREACHING TO THE HEATHEN.

ItSV. i. M. HANKINli, ATIIAKUIL.

It je a pleasure t.> preach to the heathen. In almost
every instance our preachers. aven though tbey have
conne frurn the onteastes and despised-, are able tu> stand
rip boldly and preach to educated Brahinins and caste
mari, and receive in mont castes a respeetful boaing.
In tact it in wondarful h-,w those non-aste peuple, with
a littie education and spi rit, cari silence a orowd of aste
peuple and buid tiseir attention. If anyhody but a Chris.
tian shoulel attaîspt t pot themneles rip su coOfipicu.
ously, they would ha deridad. But I have seon the
preachars buld a crowd of caste peuple for a long turne,
raceiving rapt attenti .n, snd 1 thinkc many a heathen
bas gorie away feeling that ginduisim ie taIse, sud that
there is atter aIl surnething lu Cbristianity. tJpon thie
field the peuple muat he preaebed t.> ais knowing nothing
uf Christ. TIn une village the people had neyer hourd
the nanne ut Christ. and could nuit pronounce thra naine.
Peuple oay otten that nu une bas ever preaohed in our
village before, wben in tact s preachar bas bean there,
but T could tell troîn ail thea questions snd Inanners of
the people tbat they bail neyer beard thea naine ut Christ.
Strariga as it may seain, tire is nu sncb a taluq in S.urir
Iodia for destitution ma tire Ato>akiir.-Bapiut Miuioný.
anj Magazine.

tUlork at lbome.
NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

NIAGARAÂ ÂsirCoATION. -Iamn very glad te report
tirrea Mission Circlas organized in tire Niagara Asse
ejetiori. 1 ahî,uld say two ot thueri were lin existence
a faew years &go, but owing tu> varions causes teerep
unable ta keep alive ;but note 1 hope for. thin long
life and gond work.

OANnono'. - On Mondsy, Octoher litr, Canhoro'
churcir held ita Harveat Home Festival." I bail
been invited to giva a talk un Mission work-Baptist
Womao's Mission work in partieular tewas atterteards
requestel te, meut the teomen ut tira oirrch oext muto-
ing tor thre purpose ot reurganicing tire CiraIs, wbich
1 very gladly did. Soma eaigbt or urne wers prenent.
Tire officers are :- President, bits, McLearen ;Vico.
Presideot, Mms. Ehi Birdeshli Secretary, Miss Eva Lyrn
huruer ;Treasurar, Mr&. Orrin Môllicir ;Cîllectur, Mra.
Strouahridga ; Agent foir LîrIN and Vi.sitor, Mm. G. Mal-
lick.

NORTHi CAYuu.--Oo Tuesday oening, Octoirer iitir,
an addrass, sirnilar te tire one at Canhuro'. teas giveri
in tira chureir. Tire rnembership bue is almoat wholly
composed ut eulored peuple. Quite a large audience
was prenant. 1 rnay say that tire zeal of tire sistars bars
is te ha commenndod. Aithougir thay have been unable
t> sustain a Circlo hure for the haut fate years. thea mis-
siunary spirit hirs bean aliva, and whirn muney could
rut ire cent, thay hava gatirrd cltiig, and arc note
raady te send a boxt away. They lhsve also continuad
tal.ing several copies ut tire Vesitur. At the close et
the mneeting the Oirle boe wua reorganized. Presi
dent, Mra. Black ;Secretary, Mrs. Barries; Treasurar,
Mrs. Cain ;C,jllecrnr, Mra. Stroat ;Agent for LrNK
and PiiUor bire. Barries.

WrsoECKRtr. -On tire evening tillowing Wednesday, 1
viaitad thea ehurcir at Windeclcsr, gave an addrees hure
aliso, andl at tire close a Circle wua organized. Presi-
dent, birs. .J. Kinnear ;Vice President, Mrs. J1. Val-
laus Seeretary, Mme. A. Winocleer ;Treasurar, Mre. J.
Rae C ollector, Miss Maud Br.oce ;Agent for LiNK
and Visiior, Mrs. N. Winducker.

Tira pastors of &Il thrae cirureires, Mir. Maider, bas
eneoursged the urganization ut the Cireles, aud spaaks
very iropetully ut the future.

M,4îey ?VÀLKR.t,
Di-ester.
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A question has arison in our CiraIs which hes caused
a littls diaturbenco, sud 1 would like you Wo docide it.

Ia it x'lgbt to use rooney bolonging to the Circle fur
an>' othor purposes except mRissions?

Cen it be used in a eue of sickness or cherit>', or an>'
other cause

The above corntes ro us for anewer, and s WC not
infrequently ber of Circles which do use ýtho fonds for
other purpoues than missions, WC give a public answer.
The roonuy collected for the Circle in ail given for the
Womnen's Baptiot .Foreign arîd Homte Mimsimtar;, Societies.

by individuels, and On vote of the Cir9le afterwards con
appropriate those fonds for auy other Isorpose than that
for whioh they were given.

ST..MARye3.-The St. Merys Mission Band of Cheurful
(Ileaneris gave an entertiimeut in the Ilaptist, church

ou Tuesday evening, Qetoher 26th. Programme con"
aisted of choruses by the Band, nolo b>' Mr. Yovejl,
reedinge by Misses Jennie Boyle and Annis Jackson,
solos b>' Misses Aggio Lucas, Annie Barrot and Gertie
Martin, recitations hy Misses Musisa Richard, Nellie
Grahamo and Mattie Harris, trio by Misses Lydia Rich-
ard, Wiubje Grahaen and Ethel Swales, eech beeriog
hanners, on which was inssribed, -The 3Vorld for
Christ."

The Misisionary>C'atechisim was a teature of the pro
gramme and brought out. the timie of the torgeiii;Laiion
of the Band (1888), the amouont (if rooney rained Cach
year. and the geceral mission work heing carried on.

The solos rendered b>' Gertie Martin, and the recita --
tions by Nollie Graham deserve special mention, as lith
more eîîcored. The entertainrount was a very succeoufol

one. The collection amounited to $6 00. (Our Band hae
iireesed oomembat ini number asnd elso in ilitereet dur.

iog the year.

Que of our members of the Bland hios been laid oside
b>' typhoid fever, but in eliw!y rectcerisu bot ive have

ever>' resson to ho thisnkful to our Heevenl>' 1ather for
His sparing meraies te the reet îîf our iîuiiber, andî w6
trust, liy Hie belli, We will be mure efficient wi'rkers on
the future and that nmore of ur nunîber oîey be brQught
to realize Elin as their own persoral Saviior.

The efflere et the Baud for this year are: Presiîdiit,
* Mrs. W. J. Tate ;Vice-President, Ada Smsith;, Sucre.

tory, Aggie Lucas, Treesurer, Mattie Richard.

.Scrrelair>,.

W.rrn.ooiLro. - The Waterfordl Mission Oircle lield
Thanksgiving services on the evenisig of Oet,,her 2lst,
B.eceipts $3.50, one dollar better than lest yesr. Lot
us hope it às on indication ef boetter thinge.

H. H. M.

Circle organized et Est Niasouri. Sixteen membere.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO WEST.

Receeptyfrom Oclecr 16tA, (ô1 Novrsnbe- L51h 1897, inclusive.

lies!b CERCLESa. - SVoodstock, 1 st Ch , 87 ;Gobies, $6
Btrantford, Park Ch. (for Miss P. Bpiigs), $14 ; Gladstone,
84.15; Gilmour Meinoriel Cý., $17.50i; Petrolce, $050;
Selford, $10.V); ERos, $1.75 ; Greeu River, $3 ;Toronto,
lintisanel Lli., 8W45; Toronto, %%'&liner Rd., $20 50;
(; uelph, 1let Ch., $789 ; G lw.Euis, $3 23 Hotomek, $4 ;
lond. lsloitlasdi Si,, $503; Toroctileverley St., $4,08;
Londos, Talbot St. (Young Ladies'), $1.46; Blrantford,
C&Iaîrr Ch, $6; Brooklij. 24 75 ; Hamiltoni, Wentworth
st., $3 08 ; Stouffeille, $2.40: Wheetley. $2 ; Sïrnie, 88 25;
Freelton, $1.75; Feselou Faits. $11 ; Delhi, $1180 ; London,
Altel.icle St. <$10 speeiel), 811 ; Strethroy, $0 ; 1fatniltue,
Victoria Ave., $3.753 Sclioiberi. $4 ;Clintos, $0 ; Grimas.
hy, $41: Lwid TL, TihÛt St.$0, S Aylmer ($4,40 towards
LiIe-menibereop), 8V2.55: WVatortsr <l'heuk o.ffe, isg, $4.75),
$15: Cobo6 rg, $4 90; Guîelph, Trinitv Ch., $5 ; Lake-
shore, Calvary, $16. 16; Brooks sud Èt.iniskileu ($i 90,
Thank oltsring), $5,10 ; Beiliehor.,' ($14, Thauk-off.riegi,
$IF 653; Toronto, Welmer R-. (Thank.stfering), $15; Sparts,
83 Ttteoribtirg, $l3; H4rttor 1. $0 ; Brauttford, lot Ch. (for
M-iss NfacLood>. $73; I)ocevrll. e13 5 St. Narys (81.60,
Thank-ollsriog). e 3; Toronto, Jarvis SE. (674.87, [liaft.
olLoring), $167.17 ;Toronto, lînauel Ch. (Tieuk-offering,
W o ake Mise Tille>' a lite-meiber>, $23. Total, $53581.

Fitm ltovos.-Losilon, Adelaide St, (Yousg People. for
Pabbarti )avîil). $12 30; Broakl-in, 6.3.50 ; W h"eey, SI. 13;
St. George (for Thîîlsru Rather),-e7 ; Port Hope (13.40 trous
mnite botes). $21.46; Whithy ýf)r lelivi Missin)e,70;
I>resclsu, M6 ;'ailieboro'. $1; Guselph. Triiiity Ch (for s,

poi Sudrmî,,S6.30; Toronto, Sheridan Ase, 62.50 ;
aeet Furent (Thaok-olteriug. spSoiàl, f,)r Cliolleîmma, au

extre girl), $8 26. Total, $71 85

F OMN SiiDRoSic. -Mheetit1g of Toronto Mission Usin,
87..>0. ; King Mfini'i Schoti, per Miss togors (àpecial fur
extra girls et Cocanaile>. $4.8«5; Tirý,,ts, Beoverley St.
unsbi Auxiliary(, $1.80; A friesd, for Busilding Foad et

Cocouada Girls' Sohool, $100 Special, fer sick mooui, Biled.
ing Feuil et Cocesade School, S$5I Total, el164. 15.

1)isBuszmu4crear'To Generel 'rreasorer, for regular werk,
$308.83 ; Spocial estimate, for .'tmolc,,tta $41 ; Extrais,
M isiosarles' Rstue Fuel, $4.60 ; Estra girls et Coeauaeil

$eol 14.57 ; Busilding Foind, C-aseda Sclîool, $200)
Special for oiclt resus. Cocasaila School, %-0. Total tu
lisserai Treesurer, $819.

To HOsME Exi-EtscLý. -Postage etam1 i, for Miss tleclan,
$3.

Total Dlsheroemesits dering the mooth. .. $S22.00
Total Roceipts during the montl;..........789.81
Totel Roceipte sisce May' lot, 1897. .... $29511.38
Total liieburiieints sincs Msy lot, 1807. 4343.38

('oRREcTiio.-In lest LiIE in the receiptii trom Bands,
tlie Word "Western'" shosul noad -Wrsto,'er, ',Forest
(Gotlege St.)>' shoolIt ho-Toronto (('ollrge St.;. In the
roelpte trous Sundrica the Word -Foresîxille'" stands for-
Sale of qilt et the lots Mmr Chas Beaupré, Foreetrille.

VIOLERT EttroT,
>'heooîrer.

109 'emlroke St., Toronto.
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Mfoiro Pou i Tus YuEo "We are laborero togothor wlth

1'itAYiti Toriesu Poit Drucij.ziFor the work and
workers at Bubbili. For the new Missiouarioa, that
they may hc stvadtaat, and briiug many more to a know-
le.dge of the true God.

ood meout oUar In net tu one tei langth,

Bave flith, and tlleo thy brc*d, thy estes, thy strongih,
fl.y hy dny.

(-nr Troaurer ays, -Wo have received about $110.110
more thit qunrter than the Rame quarter tant year. A bout
824.00 of tho itucroase in for Home Misions.

Lot un bagin tItid .enth tlo tork. Hoir many uninter-
eated unes cao me porsuado te joie ut ? WVlat oxtra git
shall wo offer the Chriat-chilul thit Choristmas otason.

Lrr.3 Th- gooet, Brane- Lord,
L&eyTy .t bould lx -oturout

freeTue trIst, and Thy- Word

Ho -> Iy i or. Lttned

H. 1-rod te liý

List orocîug, Novenibor lch, an intense ly îîuteretilg
Misouary meeting iras bold je the Firot Ohurch, Hfali-
fax, te eay good bye ce our cnt-going misejonaries, Rer.
M. V. Higgine, Mlia Archibalul, and Mr. Hardy. Ad.
dresses woro givon by ench of the veiesiieaâriea, and teae
iroil irordBstpoketi by Rov. A. Shawr, of Windsor, and
Miet Iuhustxin (cn behalf of the Aid Societ ion).

The quarterly meeting of the Aid Socioties had bioen
hold je the atternoun. and a social hour ejoyed, d uring
whicb tea wu. serveul.

Rzv. W. V. Ituocîrît (,ne cf thosaketohee)returned homo
year n O acceount cf the continuod ilîneto of Mire. Hlig.
gins. HlÎo now returno te the fid, lea""ngMr Higgins,
probtbly for tbroyeare. Surelyouich 1ei -sacrifice as this
on the part ut one ut or misaiuîîariet, eb,îuld stimulate
ne to greater sacrifice than ire are ruaking in gi-iing.

NEEI>l,.8F4 N EELIS

Ujnwrap thy lite of ncaey ted fine
H o whu with Chîrist wiît dîîc

Shîli set teO table euricoly eprend,
flot fleti and barley breaul.

WVhere readeet thon that Jeas bado e u ry,
«- ivo unoer oumpteout bread frem day te day V

Why wilt thou Lake a castie on thy beck,
WYhon Oed gave bot t pack ?

%Vith ?of e honeet moar, why wiit thon Lte
eor brajîl andl tripperien?

Lèarn thon with flowero tW dreso, wîch birds te foed,
Andl pinulitiiy largo want tu thy littît need.

MR.JOHN HARDY,

Mr. John Hardy't appoiitnoîut
to, the Mission staff ie ledit le a
noir doparturo O far tau tho Mie-
sionary Society ln cuincerned. It
bas beau their policy Liv tçetd ouly
Coîllage graduatue and Theuirigi.
callytrained mon tothe field. Mr.
Harilybos tuekennoithora Univer-
sity cor a Thoclogical coure.
Somao Sucietios are seeding out
quite e large numbor of mon with
as moagre training, and have aigu-
cd ta But more value upet. the
HçIy Spiritsa equipmont. Pur-
bape this ina roaution from an ce
scriptural dependonco n un tht

JOuLeý HAnR' training cf t h eola wbtitha
.uudoubtedly beau vie provalent
ie reoent yoars. The policy ot

the Baptiat Board je likell te bo a aler tnd happier mean
botireen these tiro oxlrlnee. The preparation which
the Holy Spirit givra je cortainly cf first importance, and
yet feui mental trainîing tnd wite culture is aise a vory
important featuro je a gocd oquipesent for tho Foreign
'Field. Sncb culture la suroly as ranch nroded on tht
Foreign Field a at home. Tot mon of meagre train.
ing tan ho used te) groat advantage, thore as. bore if they
are mon et ripe Christian oxperionco tnd full cf tht
Sipirit. Mr. Lady goos eut ase asingle man ted in tii
bce aasocjated with so one et the prueoet staff nom
on the field. Hoe was bore je the Provinceocf Queboe je
1866, and foat his mother whee ho ira but five year ni.
Tireyea&relater ho ut hie tather. Hie grandtathsr teck
tare cf bim until ha wtt eigbteen yoars nld, irbon ho
ttarted eut jete the werld to make a vray for-hinîsolf.
Ie 1884 Mr. Hardy iront ta Dakota and ehortly alter te
the lumber woods et Minnesota. Meeting with a tory
aurions accidont ho was car-
riod, te a bot p talie Mino* -î, o; .

alis, aed Mbllo lying there
t b o light et Cod's reeoneilod V.
countenance shjned unu iX

deatb et my mother I Often
had sotoneofoerlouethought
irben the unspoken languago
f My seUl was "Wheresali

1 finul poaco ? Thoro muid
como the daysand semontimosBo
ireeks ut oie in aohi hebas
tliongbts would netl have
mancb llare. This flte wrs
mine until I mat taken te tho
hospital. It iras a Nova Sco'
tien by the came cf Grant
irbo led me te Christ. I
ir atrieken mocre than ever' W. V. Hiogo rot

witb a consciouseossof mï guiît by roading irbat the
Seripturea Raid about me te the furet throo obapters ef
Ruons. But 1 foued pouce by reading irbat ira seaîd
about nîy Savieur le has. 53: 6, On my roture home
abont tire yours Inter 1 joied the Prothyterian Chureh-
the Ohurch et tny fdthort. -Tbro yoars lateBr 1 won led
tu examine the Bible authhrity for intact aprinkling
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,notin to my surp>rime and Barrow 1 found nlot only that Miss Archibald watt bapticod when 12 yeare of age.
the Word was silent on the subjeot but that ite language Sho Baya that the neit titres yosrs of hoer lifo more
wus decidedly against the practice. lut acoordauce with aimnt a blank as far ami lier Christian influence was con-
suy nom, convictions 1 mas baptized b>' Rev. A. T. Dyke---cèrned. She made the mistake oif supposing that abo
man into tie fellomehip of the Quebea Baptist Church. wae 1.00 youngj, hoe of an>' service, In 1885 wbou re-
Siuce tben I have beau lieboring for about six years tu ceiviug the right band of fellowahip into the Olomeus
show forth the grace of (iod in Christ. Mobt of nîy mon, cburch abe seered ta hear a voico saying :"Why do
bas limen dons in the following places: McLaughlin Ilusd you join the church ? Yoor profession ine[fIseo " Froui
and Buctoucho Oroup, Daîssysîle, Province of Quehec, that point bier active Christian lite began. She meys,
emoop tbe lumbercuen iu Ontario. Victoria, Madawaska " I canuot speak too highly of tbe bel> 1 receivod white
counties, N.B., Brooklyn, King'a Court>, N.S. et Acadia Soruiary. Here 1 learîîed ta, think for myneif

1'lit the Autumu of 1888 1 toIt thîe baud of God upon and mas led out loto Christian mork more fully. The
me for tbe work of the Goepel in becathen lande. A atmosphere of the sobool mas conducive to the foruîing
misejouar>' tract was put into my bands aud the emtul of right ansd juet ideale of true living. The bonte
need irnpreseed me but I tnicd ta for get it aud aveu c,,v- counsele more appreciated and pondered oser ais nover
ered the tr:act mith a largo booki au that 1 might flot seo hotore.' Wbilo ai the Sommar>' she mas aektd to write
it atarng me in the face. 1 tried to pra>' for mussions anîd an eas> for a public missionary meeting. Olut of several
ta preach ou the subjeet but Gud would not boar my. pra>. subjeots gie ho fial>' choe- The Mieeionary Out-
arand rny preaching ou the subjeut masafailuro outil 1 bsd l,îýok îuitns lu'dia.' -"For the. fret time," she eaya,
yieldod myself tu go mherever He wantod me. Ais tinte 1 csame face te face witb missionar>' facts, ivas coin-
passed. 1 toit tbe bondait ot hoatbond.m mure and more pelled La poudor tbom, saw the great naned ot lady mis.
outil about threo yoars ago I ofl'ered unysoîf f0 the Mari. .sionaries and foit that t', tho u e committed s mont
time Baptist Society and amn rejoiced chat nom the way mhicb no one eliso could do. 1 mas affectud mure than 1
je op oued up foc my heiug sent forth opon tbis glori.us can tell b>' a prayer written b>' a tpîil iu tho mission
work." Mr.Hardyhastakon a tmoyoars course atHorton ochool the mordst of wbicb sainte t, hum theuiselvos iuto
Acaemy and durin b is sta' i0 IVf ville liee made a my brain., This is the prayer : '0 Lord, ber my
good record as a faitlful st.unî ami as a noble Chrie- ryer For agas dark ignlorance bas br,,oded ovor our
tiau man. The Board have hesitated a long while before tamils and spirite like a cl,,ud (,f dust ut riossaud
docidiug ta sond him out with mach nwîagro training, but wraps us airound and me are-lîke pnisoners ini an old and

b is possession of rare spiritual gifts bast lieoi apparent to moulderiog hoes cbocked and loried in the duet of
ail who bave hsd thue pleasuro of knowing hi.c. Hie homo customn, aîud me bave ni) eîrength to get out. Bruised
missinar>' labors bave bean veny succesful and ho givas and beate,, me are lîike the dry lîusîe (of the sugar cane
ovidenco of boiug a mn of (iod and a choisen vessel. Il e wmîlco the emeet juice bas heen oxtracted. Oniminals
is a mn of conetidorable experionce aod is pooseesrd (if couîined in jails are hai,îier thatj,,me. The>' more flot
tiiet desirable cormnodity,-cnuouî Bose. With a pus humn ini a prisonl, bot we hae uut for ono day, no, flot
sionate love for the Lord sud for î,erisbing moule a,îd sien ini ocr dreAnîs, som, Thy morld, and nt haviog acon
mith fine ovangelistio gifta bie ilopreso ose as a mn Tby morld me cannot kwum Theo ilst Malier. Wuo have
who mili do grand service anymboe. been boru in this jail me have died here andl are-. dyiug

bore, O God of niorcies, on lîrayor ta thees e Iis, that
the cureo may ho reeoved troin t-ho momnen of Ijîdia.'
the,, aslcd the I.ord tu work tbrougb me on removing
the curs froin they moton of luîdiot, and solomnl>' pro.

MISS MABLE ARCHIIIALD. uuisod Ifim that if the way shiuld hoe lrepared 1 would

Miss Mahel Arcbibald je the go and tell thon) the stor>' of Jeflum. Thi'pois a
p~z'~~-î---*-.~- ~ oi>'daubtenof ev.E. . nade oeit yeers ago). ()ften lilen aIt a IsejarI>' I

Ao l dater of te LuN. m.uId boar a voice sayiug - ' Vat are you doing-mast-iý'1*î A .1 Balpste brcof he ustioa iug ynur tirne and otrotigtb 'hen you uîight ho osingb.: r 1 ou missoard Roc i a otb in teliing the Glad Tidiîîge tîaorsetr h
Y,îc ofv know it not.A Amid ail the clanmur neuarer dlaims I

C.~ ~ ~~n brhbld h as barned have oven heard that etili omail voicemayiug F,,ilow
Iliosi 81 n a ietma S aypol a B caiitent witb your

mîîb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wr be aet h tloîg mn ore at honte. Y,,u ca,, influence 100 or nîore1 aces in those provinces :Shol. ,nwrfinith halhe yureecig!'uluOsborne, BoeuAiber. do o tharedm odcho wheoa yn ae. .aciogl
ton, blmns akil N 8, upoaair n ad 1 not seen the greater iioed larsud Lunenhurg. Ooucorning bier bence, sud bad I nt in epito of the c,'ntinuo-d opposi.
conversion she Baye : i cannot tien of the homne friende, bied the continual lo,nging t>

telIwbe ormbeo I as ouvrt, serve Churist on the mission tield, 1 mould d,,ubtceo; have
ed. The Ssvioun did ruot roveal yielded ta this and man>' other excusoes. 1 do e,.î goto

a Huneof 1 meb>' ho rigt fdia, bomeven, as a 0,sf ter fl ch-ice bat miunply bocause
noonda>' ligbt, but ast gent>' sud Jeas bas ehomu me that thie is the mork t>,st bie mante

M. E. Attoui lt of B mperýeptibIy as the tiret raye me lu do etîd H ie miii bas beconie my c,ofthe osut steal aioug the eh>'.
AiU 1 reomer is that wben ver>' yoong I moold bc enr Miss Arcbald is a graduate of Acadîa Soninary aud
tir mun ud ask Jeas te forgivo me sud make me good Acadia University'. During lier t.niversity course she
sud truc. 1 early realized that 1 haed but ono life ta lI5ve tooli honore in, Englisb and Modern> Languages. She did
sud bave evor minco tried to<lIet Jeau5 ho the suproule conoidenable tescbung lîrior ta bier graduation, and mince
dîrecter of Ibal lîfe. thon batbson fur tmG yeare teacher of Modern Langu-
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agea and Expression in DemiU Ladies' Ooll:el~ Sb.
Catharine, Ont. With fine mental and spiritu equtp
ment and the evidence of a bigh degreeoif oucceus as a
teacher, Mie. Archibald gives promise of being a noble
addition bo the staff of iiinaries in Itidia. She in thu
first lady graduate of Acadia University sent to the
foroign field.

GOOD NEWS FROM OUR WORKERS.

Mis. Morse viites, Septeiober 22nd " ILeut night we
had the joy of seeing Somnalingham's wite baptized. WVs
bave, beeau vxpecing this. 1 cau hardly realiie it ns yet.
She was un shy a year ugo, and ut muet have required a
great del of coîurage fir bet to coîne out. She vas very

self-possesud, but during the church meeting the perupi-
ration feirly dro1îped ouff ber fureheed, anid dropped I-n
the floor, Surmeliiighemn bas b-en very ili, but ie botter

Mre. <iuliisîn writes:I Mr. Sanford baptized fi'ur leut.
Sunday. Oni i the moni bas buen hie servant avoir sincu
ha came te Biiiili, nov tweîîfy yvars ago. Mr. Saiiford
heu un long beauî anxiiiua fir Guriah, sied is mode glad
by bis conversion."

0f Misen Nevcimli. Mrs. Oullison Baye: Her heelth
is excellent. She lotike ruch freeBer and brighfur thon
when site loft home ; and sn au happîy au a îark ut Binili.
She heu had a clas of boîys silice her retui-n froni the
hillB ;end Mrs. MI,rsu tîiîîke uhe in gutting the lenguagu
wondurfully welI."

Miee Haerrison in ali bard et ivorl. She heu a claBs
in Suoday School. \Vritiog to Mrs. Gullîson, 'Mies H.
saye: III think itsa a big iposnitîiin oi1 (iese chîldren
for thym tq have tni ait and listait to nie murdoriîîg their
lenguage."

Mrs. Archibald viles: '' Our work ail about in ve'r'y
inferveting. My health ta botier thati et any tinie doring
the leut three years."

Sjiuaking (if the tîiI recruits giîg out ibis automn,
Mre. Archibald eays, II Dîo w" sera greedy tii you 1 Mors

'-and mlore in ever vue cry. With a million periahing unes
on thie one field. bow cal, vs iuep silent ,

Me. Cîîrey wrifes to the Svceuiery ot nue F. M. B.,
Since eeturîîing froni the hilîs 1 bave bupticed 23."
There are nov suvun more wbo have apîîlied. The>'

have broken caste by eatiog uith thc Christins, bu, vo
do flot wieb to be in ton greet a hurry to baptîns them.
Tbuy have 00w beun waiting a month. I will, puihape,
beptize tbese next Suniley. Qiite a large nunîbur nf
others seeu, deeîîly inîpressed willi Christian teeehing.
1 wîîuld flot bc sîîeprieed if a hundred more were baptized
during the yî.ar."

Onu ot oui native preuchers. P. David, was encour-
aged hy Mr. Ccirey tri enter Goveroment service duringt
the famine. IHl heu buen urged b>' many fiaonds, and
nomis officials tn epply for a pe'rmsnent pîiiinn. This
would probably bring hiso in a salary of Ru. 50 pur month,
et lout, with a prospect of an increasu. "IHowever,

David refused, sa he ssid ho bslioved bis work wasuI
preach the Gospel. So ho in vorking at Ra. 14 pevr
mont h. I

Hnw does our aelf-dunial vith ail our Christian train
ing, compare vith thie î

OUR POSSIBILtTIES IN MISSION WORK.
Paper rend b>' lis Vfeeobbes ai tilo Couet>' Conveioes io

Ie Bridgsvatur Oct. 9. lu>

The religion of Christ is o0f selfiah. When once vi.
hav 2 ttof thé su'eetBiif redeenîing grâce, and Icuovi,

fNef grace as sufficient for ail, l.ur heurts go 'out u,
thuise who have not yet rucuived thin richest of bleuings
Christ heu called us and sys, " Y are the light oft ie
world." We tout ehine. "Lut the lower lightu lit,
burning." Christ heu reuleemed us thet vw ma 1 glrîy
Hitn and the beet way ta gl',iiy Him le te4 Ir! hing
othurs to Hire. Theretore, each Christian should bu, ini
e certinî d-gros, resporîsiblu for fthe salvation of thiîue
whono tbsy eau in aey way reach. Oui Union motti.
.. Ve are cii.leborer vith Christ," abaotit moa if very

plain.- Working for Chriet, but huîv much sweater voeu.
îng iîotl Htm. Thore are no Christians who Can efford
III be ide. In illuutrating Hie Kingdom Christ eeyn,
IGo work to.day iu niy viîîeyaàrd." Dî,n't think I cati

do your work or you minîe. Gvîd heu givon you capabili
tieu for vork that Hlieua ot given me and vice vem.
Theretore, lot oe'se what is posuible for us as siufers ni
Christ te acce'mplish. As vo are nemibled for mission

vokI ha sea.k ut thet part icularly.
I Cailfint bel .o I th., ie posuible for us, s Cbvie

tiens, to achieve. God alone kov out full Capecif y fnîr
vuîek. But I shali mention a few veys in wbieh vu cate
lift Up the banner nf Chriet.

We have come to.dsy hecause we are inforested in the
conversion of the héethoîs and vent that inforeat tv
increasu. Some one Baye, " T in impossible te do more
than vu are doing. We cannot overcomu the impoeeî
hie i "1 Truc. With God and Christ aIl things Are
possible. DI, fot forget that vu are co-leborers. lit'
vili attend te, what vu think impossible, We shahl
undertaki, the possible. "CiGi ye int aIl the world eand
preach.'tbe gospel," is Chrintsa commanîd. We vuuld
hesitate te doi so; it s&came no geat a taak ;but Christ
neys, "I Lo, I an vifh you alway." Borain is the secret
of succen. Christ vith us. But vu cannt aIl literally
îubey fhis commasnd. So wbat are tue, vho romainî at
home, to do ?

W0 0î&y ohey it hy coiiscration. The conuucrated
seorker gou forth fo the Foreign field. Cen vs who
siay afford to b eu ssuu, if oui svork in to bu a suces i
No i certajnîy out. Thon- sufret endovment for ser-
victe is conuecration. le this poissible 'I* Most aueuredly.
Where in there a Christian who enjnys full communion
with Christ, spart frotta ontire surrende 

1 
Oh, the

hollow lite of the une'însucrafed worksr, ýialt.hearted
service t ii the Master. No aIl for Jèius pervading lie,
but eînîe ut self aud sonne ot thu. This nught fottoe 
no. Christ heu redeunisi us; Gîd hiAsadopfed us. We
are flot oui ovîî, sud lut us r.ît stoal ourselvos fronc GA'.
Lut Iui interens bu out interes, Hie service thaf in
vhich we Sund oui higheut jny.

Caeeeer..it mu, Loerd, te Thy sIerviceew
13Y th. .pofe gr.e. divins;

Lei iy 6-1ue op siih s te.adi..t tope,
lAed ,ey will bu lest Ie ihive.
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The key te consécration ile the woif . liefore Christ
cave HiMeltp His prayer wus, "Not my will, but
Thine be dono.' Lot yuur wll hé lonh in Ood'8 eh!l,
atni thora will be a ameet lite hld iu Chrior. Consecra-
tien i8 possible. Throuqhout our Christian jtîurney, we
muet offt repeat Christsa prayer, " Not niy will, but
Tlîine he done." If we are thon endowed fîîr service, me

sahai nut bear such expressions as, 'lI amrnot inhérestéd
io missions," " God seufl take icare of thé hoathon," " 1
have na turne ho attend the monthly meeting," etc.
Theae excusez wiii be amay in the past, burjéd forever by
the deaires (awakened by a consecratèdl lite) ot hum béat
me ceni &id in thé work.

Atiother Poesibility ja more earnesh prayer. NVé cari-
uni vrark wtth God without talking with H in. And te
know botter how tu talk with Ged and tu G.d about ý,ur
mission mork ln te béconie intelige~nt concerning it. We
should have an outliue of ur movk over befure us. So
nîuch mscionary literature thèe daya abouid ont leave
ce in darkneeé of hom the mork i.epvegreseing. W'
receive enough information in saci nionthea Tiditwjm te
jîray ovér Tor a mounth, nlot to mention thé knowledge
from ur LiNx. and Ajucreç,er and Visiker. Wé canut
pray more earuestly if wé knom nothing about the
mork . It in possible for us té Icarn of thé work. Tiien

omiug the Bucceso achiéved and thé great and partica.
t néeds-lét us go tu Cod in eéarneet prayer, btlieving

îhnt by this melle me are going tu accom pich what
othéerwise mvould hé impossible for un te do. Rémernber
what me cannot do, Qud ie guing in do for us. But me
muet tll RimÏbuut it. Hé would beenî1 uired of. Lot
us pray for mnýr_'faitb in our nen prayere. Hum î,tteo
me are eurprîced ah thé anemers to our prayers, wbure, if

Behd ea.y helieved thiet what me aaed for %'ne Rhold
recélée, me wbuld eay 1 knew it would coé. "W hon
ye uk, beliéve ye have recéived it. " Oh, if me cîîuid get

th naig.ut that verné deop inte ou béatt, me
would go b.ck frnm this convention happier thaui whon
me cacoé. Earneét prayer mtéen the heart of God. No w
thé cail ntnes for racruite for thé Foreign field. What
are ire to do I Pray 1pray 1and whiie wo jîray Ced
wili givé us iight, and me shal ber ut une hèrie and

another there, cohoi Godes spirit hies wi.rkèd upoîl

îhruugh unr prayoré.n As me pray for mot-Itér, ée ;îray
for mranm, and t hey ahai, core. rd incrésaé our faith.
Again, lot os cuneider the timo pussible for us te give te
dts mork. It tatés tirné fur Censécration, tLime for
lîrayer, timé te read miééionary literaturo. tume te attend
thé rnonthily meeting,

In slilcltingne eber fer or éocietièe, me are
of..n tid, "O8h, itwl not thé rdollar, bot I have ot tit
te attend thé meetinig." Du yuu IŽéheèi' that I Whéré
thora la a wil there's a wey. Suffe une ban éald thie
éaying appliée only te God. 1 thio t 1ha ourie pruvéd
offt énough te say that it con hé applied te us. for you

to me are seaking ut poséibilitiée. Certainly thèré
are sorrne whu Cannot on a mieeuunery uccasion, or any
uther timé, leave thoir humés. But yét, if thé désiré t,,
attend thé meetin eetrong, we ceaan bI inéited te thé
homé. Thot foir thé ik. B et wbat abut thé irell bi,
find tirai fur èvérytbing elsé they mlah te do. T)îei can-
flot juin thé suciéty fer théy have not given up ail for
Christ. Conméuration firet.

Lot us flot be satinfièd with une vleit te thune sinters,
but resacn with them, bringing thé varioua pointe ut our
munit béfore, thera uotil tbéy are awakoned.

As members ut thé society, just a tom morde in regard

te thé attendaucé. Yuu say thère are maîiy home cerea.
Thot la true. tBut dii you bégin thé weut with the meet-
ing in vie, and eay, "I1 muet su arrange my wurk that
Aid Meeting afternoîut wiii tiiîd me preselît. 1 muet
moité un éîegémeo that aili keep tee front thé meet-
ing, Thot hour I havé proniscd te give te uur winters
in India. It ié not my omu tiîîîé." If dîftjcier arion,
ask G,4d te rémoverhèii. 1 do nîît méan te say, it le
possîblé hu attend every mueting, but there avé humée
mhu gét eut te eue anîd it; mîîy hé tmo meetings tbruugh-

out thé year. Would it n",t hé pouesitle te attend et
léast hait thé meetinges? Reniémbér I soi referring tu
thoeé who are able te do ,ther mi-t. There are éxcep-
tioî,o certaiiiîy. A niémber ahi, cud and doee not
attenîd thé inetiîîg, ic a méember iii name îîîly. Lét n
hé activé mémburs. Tîme sjieit in jîrayer for thé wurtc,
ini gétting utherE intereetéd, thé reading of miaeionary
lii.ératurè and tri attendîng thé îîîèéting, té tuée aent in
tayting op traurus ini heevei The mure treasurée me
cati gel etured up flire, the lîhîîîiév wé shaîl br.

Nomw we citée t.. thé rnnîîêy 1jîîoéihilîty. Lot me say
tis. If me bavé coînsecrated ouréelves te Clîriétes cor
vice, anîd are earnebtly preyiîrg ti.r thé mît-k. givîng or
tîmé aîîd taent f,,r lite emupli 'y, our rneilr., mhich is not
nov iimn-aie me are, whtiily Christé mi-il tueo, bu laid

upon thé altAr if co,îsécratioîv
Niew, dear éisers, it in possible tui hé consrcrahed to

the Masteres eérvice, lii bé fiuîîd (tan in éarîîrst prayer,
tý, givé thé tiiu3 that God w.,uld reituiré of us f("r tii

anrit, sud3 tu put tnu thé trenacry tîtat wlîich rightly
bel.ngs te Hire.

Worting thus aith God miii brin9 about e ném ère in
missions; morters mutl hé fi.rth.curmn mén, lo
seul not bé harkintg, aîîd Christ gla ymi eay, "Yé bavé
doînv mhat ye cîîuld." ,
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Jpoung Jjbeopte'a ]Department,

MISSION BAND LESSONS.

Aa a mauy ut our Baud lia.der& bave beau asking for
belp iu thia lina. we have decidad ta begin a seriez ut
lassons about India. Several ladica5 who ara activcly
engagad in Band work will &saint in preparing these, and
we hupe auy Band Preaiden t whu han liad an especiaily
good time with lier youg peuple, wl] saud the outîlie
ut the lesaun uaed tu tNirs. Halkett, 399 MeLran Street,
Ottawa. Or any worker sahu bas suggestions te uffer or
difficultiea te suive. Snob lettars will ha gladly rcaived,
prumptly auawared, aud their contents made ta bring
forth fruit in uther Bands. Lot us try te miako this
departmout ut the LiNK very heiptul. Next mnth we
expeut Mra. King, ut Kingston, sailI prepare a Ieaun un
"The Lae ut India, " aud iu February, Mra. Graham,

ut Mmuntreal, will tolloav with an acuout ut The Idole
ut ludis." Tu-day we sailI just take up a faew general
fauta about that ceondertul cuuntry.

INiIÀ.

Whu we taud ot early missions ta Inda.. and the
great good dune by Bah mou as Zicgeubalg, who aailed
for that land ais a misaiouary ut Jaosas Christ in 1705à; or
Schwartz, whuae mission began ini 1750 ; or Carey and
.Iudâon, sahuse livea and lahora hava beau ithin late
yeara atudied hy ocr Banda, we are apt to think that
Indla mueat be nuarly won ta Christ. B t cee do nlot
remember the millions ut peuple in thaudauth
great utictacles ta bc .,vercoma by foràlen misoa, s
Soma une talla us that " ldin bas thousanda ut tacens
and citiez, with a p.)pulsiun raogiug froin 5,000 np-
cearda, that hava never had a miasiounary.' Again ce
read that thore a in-ouly une Prtctt rnissionary to
every 250,000 ot the peuple of India.' A lady ceorker
in that land aaya, " Eveu if we may lawtuily say that
there are 50,000 native Christiane in Indla ta-day. cee

muet remaember tbat thos are but a flve-bundredth part
ut liar peuple." This country cuntaina nearly tan times
a rnany peuple as Engiand, or about une-flft ut ail the

human race. Though nume ut bier hoka ara very uld,
and mauy ut the inhabitantai higbly educated, the greait
iasut bfler peuple live and die as ignorant as tbe bouas
ut the field. Since the accounta ut the great famine juat
ending have beau su ceidaly read on thia continent, ce
a1l knuw buce cretcliedly peur mnt ot Indla's peuple &re'i
and hioc uiuch upprasaed by their riclier neighbors. But
thia pour nation la devuted ta bier 330,000,000 ut talze
goda. ,Fromn the higbest aste to the ioweeat, cee flnd
them cag'er weurahippere, and rnaking suuh nacrificea te
the idole out ut their puverty as pet ta shamne the gifts
uffored frum ur abondanîce ta our Lord for Hia cause.

Ia book cet led " The Orient and Ita Peuple," we rvad,
The firit sot of Hindea, on awakiug in the mrning, im

ta pray, after thie regular routine of purification, sacri
flue, aud devotion ia complote, they go forth on tha day'm
buainess ready to lie and oheat as the needa ut thei,
pureïe ,oay dictate." While it would be conaidered an
unpsrdonable crime to shoot a moîîkey or kili a cow, tully'
one-third ot the girls bnrn among the natives ot Indi
are sUill socretly murdored.

Thie River Gangea la hoîd no sared that the tuh of
ita waters is auppoaed tu wash away ail -sin, and dying
persona are bourly carried to ite banka ta die with their
test in ita wavea. " The next boat thing ta dying in the
Glange la ta dia witb a living cuw's tail in the band."
Worda cannut describe the superstition and sin ut thiâ
peoople or their groat ned of a knowledgeof the living
(lad. Their sacred templea are full ut the lowest pictureà
and acornea. The oared writings about their goda are
filled with.deeds ot ahame and folly, supposed to have
boe conumitted by theae gode whom they worahip, and
in wlîom tbey trust. Vain are their urtea for help in any
times ut need tu snob prutectors 1No luve, but.only ter
is in their herta ivben tbey corne ta worahip. Their
idea. in ta bribe thune aelfi8h and cruel Midos te save themn
and thoir familles troin the evila which abound on every
aide. Prieata, an cruel in heart as these iduli' are in
imagination, work un the feelings ut thune -pur wur-
ahippera util they are ready toeoffer their dearcat
pusealnesa saacrifices. Whou wu think of India and,
her peuple in contrant with our happy humaea in thia
Christian land, can we reat in îeace and enjuy the bleu
ings that have corne tu un with the Gospel 7 No lot tie
love ut Christ cuntrain caeh ut un ta work, andývc, and
pray mure earneatly than ever betore, that India'a peuple
may receiva the glad tidings ut Wreat jovand4 learu uf
the " Lamb ut Ood thait baketh away the ainei uf the
wurld." Su shahl we ha tutlowing iu the footatapa of our
Monter, the firat Foreign miasionary, and obeying Hie
lust commrand ta -Go ino ail the world and preach the
Gospel ta every creature." Who wiII promise ti regard
these " maruhing orders " ut uer great Captain as the
rule ut their livea ? Iu thia way our Mission Banda will
become a great puwsr for good, nut onjv. in Indla, but
aIl over the world. Gud heîp ce aill ta labor earnêatiy
whîie it in day, fur "the night cometh," whan our lite-
work will ha uver.

SINTait BERLE.

OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD THE BAND.

If oniy the church would tafia mure interet i0 us,
there would ha saine encouragement ta wurk, and what
ia dons would hae sa mach mnre effective, But haIt our
niombership dues nlot knuw that we exiat, and the other
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half knows fittlu clac about us." Snob were tbe words
spoken nlot long ago by a Mission Band leader. Ancd
how icany another wiii acho them 1

Do tbey flot indeed express the sad truth of the uéusl
attitude of the church tocard the Mission Band 1 A nd
yet, iso-ot the Mission Band aa truly the child of the
churcb as the Sunday Sceel or Young Peoplea8 Society 1
Wbhat ohurch could suifer the closing of its Suiiday
School and flot feel that abs bied leat ber firstborn 1 Or
the diabandiug of bier Young People's Society, aud not
know thât lier monst attractive daoghter had been on-
tioioly eut down 1Bot chou that tender infant, the
Miesion Baud, ia no more (sud Mlas, how otten do we
ruad the report, " Mission Baud dincentinued " !) oniy
the faithlul nurse bas tears to shed. Ses strugged se
tard, for the littie Ille, againet prevailing Ulls. She
knec the gloriously high purpose cf the his one
existence. Bot ahe in se weary that a haîf sigb of relief
oingles witb lier sobs. - ut," abs weeps again, and
lookis with vague droad into the future-" asa, for the
migsionary spirit cf our ohurch ten years heco if the
cbjîdren do nlot receive their training and enthusiasni
nec 1 Meauchile. the lasser haîf of parent cburch
sighs; ssys " It ln tao liad i suad wonders whatber if
auoras had introdoced moutbly picole dcriug the soma-
mer, it woold flot have revivad the paoo cbild. Aud the
botter baîf walks sorsnely ou, uncuscioca of any Ioas nt

Yct, fair motber cburub, benow yeu not that, you were
respeusible for the nurtore and edocation cf that chlld î
l'he Great Father liad brestbed into itâ nostrils the
ireatu cf lBis 111e ;had ituplauted in its emaîl braa. the

garni of fulilment of His great comumiesion. And you
are criminal lu your neglcct cf duty. The blood of the
Boule tbat shoold hAV~e bae saved tbrcugb the wark of
yor Mission Baud ciii cry eut froti the ungospelled
llse cf the laud againet you, snd the corsa of Mer,,z

shaîl bie upen yuu, becaue ye "came not op ta the help
oif the Lord, te tbe belpu cf tbe Lord againat the migbîy."

You protest thnt this exaggerates the usuai case. Doe

it7 Tbink .- :refuIlyý ffre yo se conclude. Wbst
mtereat dWB your churcb take in the Mission Baud

SWhat intereat do yoo teke lu it ? Do yoîi linuw te hat
lield tbe fonds raised by ycur Bnd are devoted i Do
yau know ýea fields bave baeu studied by the Baud
dcripug-he luat yeai Have you listened witb interesi.
to wbat your child bau said about the meetings, ac:
nscered bis questions about miaiuary or fieldi ?-Have
yoo helped him in bis littie plane te earu his «'really
own " mouey ta give te missions, tbat he migbt Ieare the
blesaednes cf seif-arlficing effort sud the jay cf truc
givingi Have you aver suggeated te the leader a nec
way of preeienting information sud trutb te the cblîdreul?
They will flot bave monotony. And the leader, bc she
ever se resourcefol, wriil always weieome a bright nec

plan. Have you, having an intelligent uuderstanding cf
the aite, work sud progress cf your Baud, ever visited it,
ready tu speak s few brigbt worda ou the subject of the
dey, or prumptly reap.ocd te the leader's reqoest te offer
prayer or raad the Bible lesun ;mskicg the littîs fellis
know by your heartineas that you love Goed, love theut
sud love your fellewmeu cho have flot your privilegea
Until you bave done sume cf these or aim0ar deeda, do
net dare te say that yen are iuterested in tbe Mission
Baud. WVhen yen bave given yuur child bis penny sud
sent bima te the meeting your duty la not dont.

Ta attalu au idesl attitude toward tbe Mission Baud
the churob mueat talue s more Obniat-like attitude toward
emimions.

The tiret reqoisite far the daired relationsbip of these
two la intelligent kuowledge cf sud activity in mission
cork by ail cburch tiembere. - Thie Duty cf Missions "
bas alrcsdy beau before thia Convention, sud the dis-
cussion cf that subject in nct the purpose cf this paper.

The second requisite is the iVving interest sud ce-
nperation of cburch mnecbers in tht training cf tise
children. They are the future machera of the church-
-as the twig ia haut se wiii tbe tree incline. " Let the

eilîdren be impreaed witb their responsibility in corld-
descipbing, sud the missionary probleis cf the future is
solved.

The ideal attitude may bie boat attsîoed tbreugh the
supervision of the Circle ar ciber missionsry orgar*a-
tien cf the church, over the Band, sud intimate associa-
tiaji with it.

It sbuuld be the doty of sucb erganization te appoint
tbe,Band leader, ont arbitrarlly, for tbe instructive love
and trust cf tbeechildrec, oftec proves the safent test cf a
leader's power, sud certaialy cîthoot it tbe mont gifted
leader eau never succeed.

The Baud abould elect ail ather oflicers, sobject te tbe
appreval cf the Circle. Each officer of the Baud sbould
have the patient sysupathetie sud heipfol frieudsbip cf
the correepoudiug oýfficer cf the Circle. These yoong
people wiii be Cirele or cbureb officers by sund bye. A îid
ifficers cho kncc their duties sud bac lic perforni theto
are sucb a comfort. No Circle in ever the lesser bene-
ficiary cf sncb frieudship.

At every Ciraie meeting tiher ahsould bie prayer for
the leader, officers sud niembers cf the Baud, sud tbe
epecifia cork tbey bave lu hsýîd. It in woaderful bow
prayer binds huea togetber~

Knacledge is a gratsrecf interest. Personal
contact the best mesus cf secoring knocledge cf your
f rieuds. Lot eue or tco representaives of the Circee
attend eacb Baud meeting. Hec their bearte cili gloc
within thesu as they ses the oager faces turued tocard
the leader chueo ahe tells bier ntory, sud bear the naive
yet keen questions witb cbieb it in recoivod ! At the
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neit Cîrcle meeting give tien or three minutes Wo hAar
the .report of what-your visitore have aeeu sud iteard.
Euthusiasm in contagious.

Atteint the leader. There aro, oh, no onsny ways of
doing titis. lit te priparation of ontertainuients thore
is muuh pationce.--trying work for nomne ope te do.
Don't leave aIl that for the leader, We love that for
whiciît we sacrifice. Occeeietially lut te visiter epeait un
the tapie fur thte meeting or rend or pray. Seuid your
sweet singer te te Band meeting, that hy hier great gift
words of truth and rigiteousec wedded to sweet sourid]
nia> linger in~ the young itearts and win thue to noble
purpeso and etlort.

Bow the leader will blees the artiot for an iccasî.nal
chalk.La1k. If yîo ara net a elcilled artiae, moaka your
picturo at houes, thon at the meeting oh,,oe and expisin
it but if you can uno the crayons betý,ro their eyvs, you
mna> ho sure of te mst entitusiastie atteintion and a
ahower et questions front theo delighted little folks.
Mapm ut mission districts, diagramos of fields, itterior or
axtorior views, some mission citurcit. acitol-ious or
mnissinnaryse home may ho sxsed for tii purpoce.

Tbere ipAy ha sewing dons b>' your Bahd, anid if ae,

ti.ere i mucit mont for itolp. Titis wnrk reqjoirea per-
itapa more patience than an>' other departmeiit of Band
work. Man>' leaders are abandoning it, oeying, "Thte
trouble ie se great and mucit of te work useltos when
doue." And this is true ;but, what about te bontdit
te your own meetiiîgei Hear nother leader sposk:

"Witile wo were sewîing fer titat Homo Mission box, we
bitl eigitoon or twenty girls et oaihtumeeting, but alter
it iead gene wo could net geL more titan eigbt.or nies te
conte until we began à rag.carpet." Surel>' thia leader
did net Lhink te man>' heure site spent rectifying the
II1 done werk et littie fingers. wanted.

A.nd in many other wayo yen ton manitoat yuur inter-
est in, and lend o helping band to " our Mission Band."
Reas( for te sake et te Baud?: Titink for theo sekle ut

tae Bond. Don>' yoisrsslt for tae salle et te Baud.
Talk for te Band. Pro>' for te Band. Gise et yeur
love, your aympatity, your Lime, your onorgy, Le te
Band.

Witen te ideal attitude ot citerit toward Bond in
reaoited, te citerait will cal te littie citildren unto lier
and bles tent. Site will st Lhitne ber ntidst and
emulote their spirit. Site will remember and obe' te
cimmandinent, " Food my lamits." And thon shall the
Mission Baud ho o po.wer in teociurcit and in te world.
Thon shal te churoit ha glad ever mon>' conversions
amongst te abjîdren. Thon shall our ntsionaries
rejuice te enlarge te place of Lbet.r tente. Thon wil
Lreasory deficitz ho remombered ouI>'n as iuting spectres
et te liooL. And teon s&hall te iturcit se>' witt te
loving desciple, " Greaer je>' have I none titan tii, te
bear et my citildren wallcing hn te trutt. "
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fer thi Kt thil espotlve l'est OiOoo, Il aot leued notlty the EButer at
once, tieo fu'ill flnand a dia d siduplimto capter sil be forwsoilei
et ene.

Seuil lteoloens by lPest Orne Ores, .hss paoiile payable ait
VOttKVI LLE l'-1t Ornes e, by seerdo loite,.

Osoî Cpa11 li OIin foc illttbutn le =s,U51l or e

OSbecslptins L. te Lis, thsgSe al udres and notlatissa of
fallue, Le reelv. ccpta et ths p"pe, .boold <eagl cec, Le t det uoscî
ta tAo 2dito.


